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Prompt and liberal subscriptions to United States
bond issues will strengthen the nation's defense, hasten
the war's end, and make for world peace.

The Irving ¡National Bank, without charge, will
receive and handle subscriptions for United States
Government SHORT TERM Certificates of Indebted-
nc.

These certificates, the first issue of which bears
interest, may be used for the purchase of the

LONG TERM United States Government V 2'.
Bonds later to be offered by the Secretary of the
Treasury, which like the Certificates of Indebtedness
are free from taxation except estate and inheritance
taxes.

Form of application below.

_I'M 7
IRVING NATIONAL BANK

.:.¦'¦ I

Please cuter ,

' application for the next issue ol(our) ' '

UNITED STATES GOVERNMEN1 CERTIFICATES OF IV
DEBTEDNESS, in the sum oí Dollars,

ilur.
1 ours very truly,

*.

IRVING NATIONAL BANK
WOOLWORTH BUILDING NEW YORK

i RANO 'S WAR ENVOYS WELCOMED TO UNITED STATES
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"I know," said the race driver. "My mechanician.
After winning the Vanderbilt Race, we were having
our picture taken b.v the newspaper boys.

14My mechanician produced a pair of cigars, saying, 'Have one.

you'll look more like a winner.'
*M lighted up.the cigar was a winner! f said,'What's the idea,
Arthur,spending your prize money already*"'

"He laughed, 'That's a Ricoro.price U !'

"I was more surprised than if I'd been passed by a flivver!"

Sooner or later you 11 discover.
* '\ ta* '.''.'*' .'.'''1'"»'*

* . .*/.* *\ . » m*. ***0 t a'

Pacífico Si/.c. (k M°st smoker.** of Ricoro formerly paid double and treble Ricoro prices fof

. rf

' their cigar«. They claim Ricoro t «better smoke. It hat a rich, wty, tropic
flavor, yet is so mild you can sîiiokc it all day without ill effect. It'i a quality

Imported cigpr *n ever>' particular.low priced because imported duty free.

from Porto Rico A dozen sizes and shapes.6c to 2-for-25c.according to size. Sold only in

UNITED CIGAR STORES
Thttitk You,


